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BRISBANE SAYS
MUCH Iti REPLY
OF HIS LOYALTY
-

Mentions Times Purchase
But Scantly in Public

Statement.

SENATORS W,\NT LIGHT
_

¡Committee Named Today
Will Probably Call

Witnesses.
-SB

Arthur Brisbane in New York
,Ciry last night issued a statement
in reply to the disclosures of A.
¡.Mitchell Palmer, Alien Property
Custodian. Mr. Brisbane denies
that he is pro-German and de¬
clares that he is proally: His
¿statement is an explanation of his
loyalty. The only reference that
.Mr. Brisbane makes to the financ¬
ing of the Washington Times by
brewers is: "In my statement re¬

cently published I have told the
(facts in regard to my purchase of
the Washington Times.",
The full committee of the Sen-

ate Judiciary Committee meets
this morning to appoint a special
«subcommittee to delve into the
charges made by Mr. Palmer
against Mr. Brisbane and his
.«hackers.

Waal Fall Pahlielty.
Member» of the commute»* have «le-

jtlareej their determination of going
to the bottom of Mr. Palmer» revela¬
tions Senators are unwilling, it is
.i.'«ls'«H). to leave the matter to be
¦aitali with by the executive «lepart-
.anents. They ineist that It should be
aaWld up te the glare of the fullest
publicity. Indications were last night
tnat all the principals Involved ln Mr.
l'aimer", disclosure« would ba sub-
faoenaeii as witnesses.
The» ompiete text of Mr. Brl«iwne's

«.«¦ply 10 Mr. Palmer follow.»:
In my statement recently pub-

lisiied I have told the facts In reward
to raj purchaae of the Washington
Tim.-sv, Since? then vaiious state-
i surmises »nd innuendo.·«.
.jrkich are entirely false, bave ap¬
pear· «1 in a number of newspapers.
J vvi-r, to correct the more Important
avi* ?»".»»»» allegations.
, The thing that I am chiefly con-

d about is the false allegation
that 1 and my paper are. or have ¡l«a ? '? any time. In any way pro-
? '«III.
* '"Mr A Mitchell Palmer, the Alien,
«Property «'ustodian, made public a1

platter written hy Mr. Alexander
"Kont-t. That letter has no conceiv-¡

onnectio« with my paper ori
,%?· -elf.

was introduced to Mr. Alex-]
aii'l«r Konta eight or nine year»
te» ·*** »»*«*· Bute», the private aee-·
'a-etarv of I.ord Northcliffe and pre-
rvi-'usly private secretary of Joseph!
'jPulitser.

Kaaws Little af Kamt».
'"I have not seen or lieunl from

31 Alexander Konta f«.r at least
etiiiht yeara. I know nothing what¬
ever of hia «entimema and he knows
lioiiiing of mine And his letter,
wiitten two year» before I bought
the Washington Time», makes no
.reference direct or Indirect to me «>r
to my paper.

Mr i-.eoffrey Konta. of No 120
Broadway, »tepson of Mr. Alexander
¿«Konta. ia the Mi. Konta who ia my
ysatturney. I have never had the
sstjighsvest business connection or aa-fciii latina with Mr. Alexander Kon-

It Is not difficult for me to es-
ataMiah the- f.icts as tu my »yniua-kasvies and activities in this war.
| "After the war broke out. ia De¬
cember. 1JH4. F was ill in th· hos¬
pital in Atlanta, having gone to At·
Casita ia connection with the case of
.ssfr Leo Frank, whom 1 bellfaved un¬
justly accused of murder.

""My one deatre was then and has
»been ever aince. to see the quickest
??',..-iHle defeat of Gersnany.

«ave Hla« aa HrstraaMea.
1 cabled to T.ord Northcliffe my

pselief that the use of American
¦hydraulic mining machinery againat¡th«», German trenches would be ef¬fective hy flooding and undermining
(them.

"I then expended aeveral thousand
¦ollar. Id securing a number of so-
fcalled 'hydraulic giants' of the dif¬ferent alias, which 1 sent to LordfciOrthcllHe by expresa for experi¬mental purposes.

"As to my newspaper attitude, my..wiitiiiga In the Washington Time*
koncerning the war are of course
pp. ? to everybody.

.The paper ha.« been read by the
¦lost Important officials of tha gov¬
ernment, from whom I have had
irxiuent letters of commendation
permise of my attitude on the war.
"From the day that 1 laccamo owner

uf th» Washington Times. I defy any
(newspaper critic to quote one line or
Ésvord on the subject ol Germany

tten by me or published in that
er that wa» not ¦ denunciation of
many, of Prussia, of the Kaiser
his methods.
Waa -.'e,,..^ f.r n.aa-aalte.

"Before anylvtxly el.«.· ln the United
¦tate», I wrote conspicuous editorials
¦or Mr. Hearst's newspapers urging
pbe building of thousands Ot flyln..·
«m».-bme· as the beat and quickest

faMhod of bringing the Kaiser to his
.«a·*» by widespread dynamttt..«.
«Theee editorials I wrote before the

pallori was at war. because of my
¦ympathy with th» allies, and I have
«written constantly upon the subject
tinea then, in addition to writln; per¬

al letters to the moat Important
dala in Waahlngton. urging ut-
st actlvit«. In the flying machine

traent
"I have never written one'line in

¦avor of Germany and I have wri*.-
1». Hundred» of columns In denuncia-
|lon er Germany and her methods
»nd purposes in this war.
"I do not think there Is »ny pape·E »ha United States or »ny edito,
the United States who haa been
bitterly, aa violently and aa per-

¦ plaieatly pro-all;.- and anti-German
hm i have been. And I know thai*ghm acr-sation» against mas. the>re-~rmrr ara not only inti-nthfu!, butHaWh''· iFiatacere
? ? ha lev« that »very unprejudiced

t».i-xx.> os pa«.k two.

GERMANS CRITICISE
OWN BIG WAR LORDS

Kai«er Censored for Speech to

Krupp Employe».
London. Sept. ».-The German war

lord 1» no .longer immune from criti¬
can, by som* ef hie subjects. The
Muenchner Poet recently drew atten¬
tion to the Kalsei-? reference to the
entente attitude toward Germany and
plainly told him he dia not knova
>·. nat lie waa talking about.
The Chemntt» Vollceettmme. organ

of German official Socialists, In dia»
«.uaaelng the Kaisers speech to Krupp's
workmen, says tire government sure¬

ly does not Imagine that the Kaiser's
speech made any Impression at home
or abroad. In domestic countries,
[he paper adata, the patria f chin feei¬
ng to which the Kaiser believed he
waa giving feeling expression Is sim¬
ply not understood and consequently
"commenta on the imperial speech
cannot be reproduced In the German

KAISER INDISPOSED

Emperor Cancels All Date», Says
Report.

Parla. Sept. Zl. txctiange Telegraph
Company learns from Switzerland
that tba Kaiser la seriously Indisposed
aad haa been compelled to cancel all
Immediate engagemnts.

NEWRÜLÍÑGS
FOR DRAFTEES

5.000 Alloted Marines
Each Month and 1 5.000

to Navy.
New regulations covering the Induc¬

tion of draft registrants Into tbe navy
and Marine Corpa were announced
yeeterday by Provost Marshal Gen¬
erai Crowder and Secretary Daniela.
Recruiting for the Marine Corps

will be continued though under the
general supervision of the draft sys¬
tem. The Marines will be allotted
5.000 men a month for four month»,
after which they will receive 1.500 men
a month. Volunteers for the Marines
are now called applicants. They may
apply at Marine Corps recruiting sta¬
tions where recruiting officers of the
corpa and naval medical officers will
examine them.
If they meet the physical and men¬

tal requirements of the corp«. the re¬
cruiting officer will send a request to
the Provost Marshal General for their
enrollment In the corps. He will or¬
der the local boards having Jurisdic¬
tion over them to enroll them In th*V
Marine Corpa and they will be credited
against the quota of the local boards.
Should the applicants for Marine

Corps serviate not meet the neeais of
the corps the local boards will cer¬
tify arr adäquate number of regis¬
trants, waho must pass the menial and
physical tests of the corps before Ma¬
rine Corn» officers and navy physi¬
cians.
The navy proper wlH be allotted

l.'»,000 men a month,"except In cases of
emergency, when this may be ex¬
ceeded. Mobilisation center» are being
established over the country In Im¬
portant centevs. Men of draft age with
qualification» making them especially
valuable to the navy, raay apply at
these mobilization centers, and If the/
pass the mental and physical tests, the
mobltixation officers may apply
through the Provo- Marshal Gen¬
eral's amice to th«\i local boards for
them.

May Re-ewlist.

Men who have served in the navy
may be permitted to re-enlist, and
men in deferred classifications be¬
cause of dependency, may be Induct¬
ed Into the navy on their request and
ion passing the examination, because
!of the higher pay In the navy than In
the army.
However, the majority of recruit«

for the navy ar« expected through
the allotments of the draft board»
Of the 15.000 allotments each month.
¡the navy officials will sort out the
skilled workmen and aply them on

the following month's demand for
skilled men.

I A man called by the draft board on
a request from the navy or Marines
'and refused on examination, is still
subject to call from the army, be-
cause of the lower requirements of
the army.
The Navy Department has alao ar¬

ranged a Students* Training Corps
similar to the Students' Army Train¬
ine Corps, In which college students
of draft age- may enroll, continu
ing their college work at the govern¬
ment's expense.
Arrangements have been made wKh

colleges In thirty-eight States by which
students subject to draft and able to
paas the naval examinations, may be
Inducted Into the navy and continue
their college counse, receiving in ad¬
dition special training of value to
naval men.

They are to rank as apprentices In
the Naval Reserve and receive active
¡duty pay with the same allowance
for lodging, subsistence and tuition
as provided in the contract between
the college» and the War Department
for members of the Students* Army
Training Corps.
The course is a three months' one,

during which period, if they shall be
called in the draft their call la with¬
held >intll completion of the period,
but at th4 »nd of that period they
may be ordered to a navy training
camp whether their order number
has been reached or not
During their college work they will

wear the uniform of their rank, anJ
be subject to the discipline and résil¬iation of the navy. Arrangements
have been made with eighty-five coi-
eges and universities for receivingfifty to 700 each of such students.

EVERETT COLBY JOINS TANKS.

Abandons Promising Career to En¬
list as a Private.

Orange. N. J.. Sept. «..Everett
Colby, former State senator and
one time candidate for governor of
New Jersey on the Progressive
ticket, has abandoned a promising
career as a lawyer and the pleasure
of socia life In which ne alwyshe« been prominent, to enlist as a
private in the Tank Corp». He is
to leave for Gettysburg on October
1 to cet his Initial tt-aining on
How to Treat 'Em Rough."

Tax Reduce» Luxunes ia France.
Paris. Sept. 22 -The receipts from

the Fren« h luxury tax during Julyl
were rj.0alo.00ft or less than one-third
"i ·¦ l.uda.-t estimate As rumpa ·¦<!
with a normal ported, the total Meld |of Fremd taxation shows an increase
of naor» thaa tt m

DOWNTRODDEN
NATIONS TO BE
GIVEN LIBERTY

Representatives of Oppress¬
ed Peoples to Work

in Harmony.
CONFER WITH WILSON

German Propaganda Again
Fails Utterly to Achieve

Purpose.
-'.-

Not only a fra»« Poland, a free Bo¬
hemia and a free Jugo-Slav nation,
to be achieved upon line« followed
by th« C»echo-Siovake. but complete
and united support of American war

activitie«, by the representative« ot
the·« nationalities In thi« country,
is the announced program made pub¬
lic from authoritative source« yes¬

terday.
its a dlra»et outgrowth of the recent

White House conference and numer¬
ous consultations between Prof. Ma»
aaryk. Mr Paderewskl, Dr. Hlnk-
ovieh and other leader« with Inter¬
ests United State» officials. It Is
planned to create a ties central bsady
of the oppressed nationalities of
Austria-Hungary for the advance¬
ment and protection of the various
affiliated groups.
It may now be stated that a com¬

plete and harmonious understanding
has been reached for the forwarding
of their own separa e nationality
airas and the firm upholding of the
hand« of President Wilson in open
and whole-hearted support of the war
program of this country. Some fifty
millions of people« In Europe and
close to ten millions in the I'nited
State« are represented ln the agree¬
ment.
The importance of unifying the ra¬

cial ambitions of these groups aa
well a« the necessity for co-ordinated
action as to their relations within
the United States has long been fully
recognized by this government. As
a token of our attitude, the Czecho¬
slovaks were promptly recognized as
co-belligerents the moment their
forces had assumed the charscter
and proportions Justifying »uch
action.

Cerasa» u.m. Active.
On the other hand, Germany, quickly

scenting the danger of harmonious ac¬
tion by the Slavs ln Central Kurope
and their fellow-countrymen In this
country, for several months haa been
carrying on propaganda in the hope
of fomenting a division of sentiment
among them. It la pointed out that a
particular drive was mad« against
the Poles In the United States with
the Idea of creating confusion and
conflict of authority which would help
to clear the way for the work of the
German agents.
The Poles. In Austria, while occu¬

pying considerably less territory than
the Csechs, substantially hold the bal¬
ance of power In the Austrian parlia¬
ment and their present complete un¬
derstanding with the Czechs l}> their
native land as well as elsewhere, is
thus of ¡treat importance. Mr. Padtr-
ewskl was able to assure the Presi¬
dent that the German propaganda had
utterly failed and that definite plans
for the future had been mapped out.
It I« added that th fortuna» of the

Juïro-Slavs have e jally been taken
Into considerati« Dr. Hinkovicti. of
the Jugo-Sl ouncll has participated
In all of the Washington conferences
during the past two weeks and fully
concurs In the program of united ac¬
tion.

PARIS PRESS DOUBTS
HUN POLITICAL CRISIS

Looks with Suspicion on Reports of
Parliamentary Movement.

Paris. Sept. 22..All leading French
nerwspapers, conservative and radical
alike, are- unanimous In taking a
[skeptical attitude toward the reports
of a German government crisis and a
movement for parliamentary govern-
ment In the Kaiser's empire. The
¡Paris press warns that the reports
may hav« been purposely spread In
order to deceive the allied peoples.
leading them to believe Germany, «by
"liberallílng" her Internal system, is
meeting democracy half way.
L« Journal des Débats, for Instance,

calls the reported agitation "camou-
flaged democracy.'· while lye Temps
warns Its readers that the German
militarization of Finland under a
German king does not harmonise w
the reform talk coming from Berlin.

Pathologist« Wanted
In Government Service

Numerous vacancies in all sorts of
positions are open to qualified men
and women, according to the an-
nounceraent of examinations made by
the Civil Service Commission re¬
cently.
Plant pathologist* for men at fl.KO

to * «·¦ ar« offera?d and for women
at 11,200 to V.500 are also open.
Inspectors of telephone, telegraph,

radio, and field glasses are needed
Laboratory assistants and dlctaphon·
operators are other types of service
desired by the government.

Compile RoD of Honor
For Vegetable Canners

The "Can 'he Kaiser" roll of honor
is being tabulated and national rec¬
ognition is being awarded the women
who won blue ribbons in canning
work at fairs and other places where
canning exhibitions were held.
National Capital prize certificate

for canned vegetables pjt up by a
war lardener was awarded to Mr»
Frnnk P. Brown, of Cincinnati, Ohio
Two other Ohioans are In the first
nine blue ribbon winners reported to
the National War Garden Commis¬
sion which ts making the awards.

EXPLOSION KILLS 328.
Many Injured Also in .Ammunition

Factory at Woellerdorf.
Amsterdam, Sept. 22..In an explo¬sion at the ainnliiniiion factoi y alWoellerdorf, near Vienna. 32* persons

were killed and many injured, »c«
cording to · «epatch tromt ???*»

BERLIN SEEKS PEACE.

German Dove Flutter· Wings for
Conference.

Carleta, via Parla. Sept. 21..
«n offlrlnl »tatemen! laaaed at
Barila »aya Germaay I» "ready
¦ t aay tlaae" «I partake la a
confère»«** preliminary lea pence
negotiation. a. proposed by
Aastrla-Haagary.
The sisteme»! adda «ha« <.er-

iniany I» '«???t Ihn« the replies
from Ihe alllea are aa« ranar-

aglag.*'

U-BOAT TORPEDOES TRAWLER

Pirate Craft Stands by to See Effect
of Missile

An Atlantic Port, Sciii ;2.-NeWa of
the torpedoing of the American atcam
trawler, Klngtleher, on tlie fishing
auks eighty-five miles off the coast

on Friday was received here today,
when the captain of the trawler and
the twenty-six members of tb« crew
arrived after having rowed ashore ln
lifeboats.
Captain Riley said the U'-boat which

fired the torpedo stood by to aee the
effect of the missile, but did not Are
any shots at the trawler oi the boats.
The Kingfisher was a vessel of a¡.'¡

tons and was owned by the Baatcoast
Fisheries Uompsny

ESTIMATES ON
H. C. L. DIFFER

Hoover and Labor Chief
Show Increased Family

Bills Vary.
Th«? Increased cost of living ln

the last twelve months is Vrg
per cent, if you believe th·
United States Food Administration,
or IS per cent, if you bellere
the Department of Labor. Tou pay
your money and you take vour
choice.but you pay your money
anyway.
The simultaneous announcement*

of the Food Administration and the
«Labor Department's Bureau of
Labor Statistica, with their very
considerable discrepancy, ia hardly

| a coincidence. It Is the reault of a
pronounced difference of opinion
¡and of method, and the administra¬
tion's statement takes occasion to
criticise the department's "greatly
overestimated" figures.
This ts what the Food Admtnls-

tration and the Department of
Labor reports say:

Departmeat mt t.mgeyr.
The increase in the retail price of

all artirles of food combined in Au-
gust. IM8. as compared mith Au-
gust, 1918, was 15 per cent.
The flKures show that during the

last twelve months there haa been
'an increase «In the national tood bill
of $H !*-*r cent.

? Both repoi-ta am basad o« virtually
the same lisi of food staple« and no
other item*: of living cost. The Labor
Department'· analysis. of course,
takes into the consideration the per-
sonai aspeet of living costs, in fact.
!· based on.investigations of ttt-dtvkl-
ual living costs, and so ri* Im les ihe
cost -of higher living among work-
era better paid since the war began,'and especially better paid in -he last
year, as well as the higher cort of
living due actually to increns.-d basic
costs rather than Increased and lax
buying
The Food Administration in its re-

port admits that there has ?·*»·1*, ìmre
than a «V» per cent increase in prices
paid to the farmers, h«ut contení«
that this ia reduced In actual house¬
hold purchasing by a reduction of
speculation and profiteering .nd nai-
rowed margin· between farmers and
wholesale price« under food ? -íilla¬
tions, that is. that the Food Admin¬
istration haa been able to make a &'<
per cent increase to the farmer· only
a 3*4 per cent increase to the con¬
sumers. ..

PROTESTANT PASTORS
IN WARTIME COUNCIL

Churchmen Confer to Co-ordinate
War Work.

The Wartime Church «:ouncil, eom-
posed of more than 300 churchmen
from all parts of the country, will
meet today at the New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church, with the aim ofjco-ordlanting the war work of all
the Protestant churchea.
The speakers at the evening aes-

slon, which will be open to the puh-
lie. will be Secretary Daniels, Dr.
Robert F.. Speer, chairman of the
ge»i<*ral war-time commission of .he
churches; Dr. Harry Emerson Fos-
dick, and Rt. Rev. Charles Oor«.
bishop of Oxford, distinguish«»«" ime*'
from England.
Speakers at the morning and after¬

noon sessions will be the third as¬
sistant secretary ef war. F. P. Kcj>-
.pel. Raymond B. Fosdick. chairmsa
of the Commission on Training Camp
Activities; Bishop William F. Mc¬
Dowell, chairman of the general com¬
mittee on army and navy chaplain*
and Dr. Charles S. Macfarland. gen¬
eral secretary of the Federal Coun¬
cil of the Churches of Christ In Amer¬
ica.

COMPANY C PRAISED
FOR REGISTRATION AID
Much of the credit for the District

of Columbia registration officials be¬
ing able to be the first to report to
the War Department and the first
to furnish a complete liât of regis¬
trants is due to the work done bythe members of Company C, Fifth
Infantry, N. G. D. C. The men of
this company »temped nn the ß?.???
registration cards and the same num¬
ber of certificates the date, tha plac»
of registration, and the local board
number This involved the handlingof each card and certificate three
separate times. This work vvas don«'
by the Company C men between the
hours of 7 snd 1* o'clock at nightduring the week previous to the reg¬istration.
"Company C has performed an Im¬

portant military duty," aatd Brig
Gen. R. D. Simms. commanding the
District National Guard, in address-
tng the men of that company, "anihaa aided very materially |n the
prcpaifitlon for a prompt ani" »IT!.'
cient prosecutioti of the Pi eslricnt's
proctaiTiHtion fo«- a military registra¬
tion of the men of the United State?
betw*?en the age.« of 18 and 4.', years."

Archbiifcop Irelud Very Lew.
St. Pa'il. Mina., Sept. 2:' -Arctil.ishop!Ii « ¡and may net live through the

niuht. He slept little «taring th»
afternoon «??<1 waa unconscious a*. «
e - «f

FRENCH ADVANCE LINES
NEARER TO ST. QUENTIN;
IRONRING GRIPS GERMANY

Allies* Renewal ci Russian
Front Will Complete

Encirclement.
PRESS HARD VIA METZ

American Salient Points
Through Natural Gate¬

way to Hunland.
The military mxpa at th* War De¬

partment «how that allied and Amer¬
ican armies, slowly but continually
advancing, are perfecting a ring of
iron around the Teutonic nations.
On the Western front the American

and French field armie». by taking
politlón opposite the "natural sate-
way" Into Germany via Meta, have
.completed that part of the ring that
threatens Germany from the Weet
On the Italian front Jtaly, with re¬

inforcements from fhe Americans and
allies. Is a part of the ring, and is
standing ready to strike again.
On the Macedonian front the Serb¬

ians, backed by British. French and
Greeks, are cutting off Turkey from
the two German nations.
On Germany's eastern frontier a

cloud is gathering, which, with the
assistance of the patriotic people of
Russia, will seriously menace Ger¬
many and her so-called liberated
provinces next to the Russian weet
«t? border. Th* ring of iron from
ihe land sides will be actually
military fact when, as heretofore
pointed out, the Anglo-French-Amer¬
ican army moving southward from
the Murmansk Peninsula meet« and
combines with the Czecho-Sloval·.
British. American and Japanese
forces which are steadily pushing on
towards Samara in the Province of
Orenberg.

Will tromae Ramala··.
This Junction, whose strategic

purpose and importance Is being:
more and more revealed, will liberate
Russia proper and enable her to take
up arms again against the Central
Powers. The very appearance of aa
international army threatening
Moscow from Samara ln Orenberg,
It Is thought here, will cause the
rally of the people of Russia to their
old standard for the overthrow of
the political elements which have
Just been denounced subi'antially
by th· State r>epartment as out¬
laws.
Thus for the first time since the

opening1 of the war with America
.s a fighting ally, the vast project
-ef-»DttreTlÄB *9*Ti7>any and crushing:
h at Or\th a «lowly contracting; ring
is being visualized and realised as
well.

If anything: were needed to com¬
plete the military isolation of the

¡Central Powers It U to be found in
two additional considerations:
First.The f!e*t of France Is hold¬

ing Turkey and Austria from th«*
Kastern Mediterranean and th«?
navi*·· of Gr*at Britain, Italy and
the United Statea are barring the
Austrian ships of war from the rest
'of that sea. while the .Anglo-Ameri-
can fleet has bottled up the German

j great fleet In home waters and has
.mad* the egress of the old Russian
(Baiti"· fleet, -supposed to be now In
the hands of Germany, impossible.

,Th* greater part of Ibis old fleet
may have already joined the Ger¬
man naval forces at Kiel,
Second.The revolutionary atti¬

tude of Rumania, the uncertain at¬
titude of th* Vkralne, and the ab¬
sence of any kind of commerce ex-
eept that which may be had from¡already plundered provinces.

ltr«Uiiin-rr Meet Break.
Commenting on the simple recita¬
ron of the accumulating weights
crushing the Central Powers from
within and the tightening of the ring
of Iron, one of the staff said yester-
day th.^t Germany could not stagger
very long under her internal and ex¬
ternal load.
As to the situation on the Western

fron*. It was pointed out today that
I the Germans no longer have a salient
'from which to launch an attack.
Besides this the American« hold the

¦^most Important salient which .has¡ been thrust into the German line op¬
posite the old German salient of St.
Mihiel. For this reason nnd In view
of th» daily reports that the Germans

i are naturally concentrating for the
defense of the highway into Germany
¡which runs by Metz, coupled with
I the determination of Gen. Pershing
to advance on that road, military
opinion is crystalizing here Into the
belief that the Americans and French
will soon swing beyond Metz, sheì
the trenchee from lines parallel to
them, and take them bjr assault
Meanwhile It Is necesiuiry to advance
along the Moselle towards Pagny
That advance, with artillery prepara¬
tion, accounts for the frequent refer¬
ences to the "bombardment of Metz "

WAR MARKS CLOSE
OF ZODIACAL CYCLE

That the present war marks the
end of a great zodiacal cycle, or
month of the cosmic year, and that
the succeeding day of our civilisa¬
tion will witness the ushering In of
a new cycle that will be character¬
ized bv the realization of many of
tha» high ideals and principles which
the world is now fighting for, was
stated by Miss Isabel B. Holbrook,
national lecturer of the Theosophlcal
Socletv in a lecture Sunday night at
the Theosophlcal Hall, 121« ? street
.northwest
The title of the lecture was "Who's

¡Who In the World." and «vas thp sec-1 ond of a series on "The Tendencies
? of Our Civilization."

CLOSE CONFERENCE.
Church of Christ "Conducts Ordina¬

tion Exercises.
Cenerai confèrent"!* of the church of

Christ closed last night with the or¬
dination of the Rev. S. A. Martin as

bishop, by his eminence tbe Arch-
Ibishop Joseph .1 Hig«rs
\The following were ordained as *1-
aVrs: Rer. William H. Newman, Rev.
(Varies Vessell. Rev. George H. Moon.
Rljv. Socrates O'Neill, Rev. Geons*

.Tatjrry. Rev. Shankly. Addresses wa»re

¡mide by the Rev Father Russell, the
Re». Dr. Johnson, the Rev. Charles
Oatuey, the Uev. Charles ? Marshall
tafUm Jt·«. linun P.

Nazareth
Captured
By A lienby

London. Sept. a-Nasarath I· la
British hands.
The anetf-nt city tn Galilee was de¬

livered fron» the Turk on Frida»
when Iriah, Engllah and Auatraiian
horaemen dashed Into it and past It
in one of the most farflung and bril¬
liant operations of all military hla-
tory.
Eighteen thousand Turka were

trapped like ao many rata. One hun-
and guns were captured. «Vhai re¬

main- of the Turkish Nablona arm;,
has been cut ofT from all avenues ef
escape save for a narrow stretch
along the Jordan eaat of Belsan
which city also Is In British hand»
Many thaiiaanda of Ottomans were
mowed down aa they fled In panic
before Gen. dir Edmund Ailenby's
cavalry. Many thousands mora fell
as they fled straight Into the arms
of the mounted columns closing in
oa them.

.eveaty-flve Mil« A et »aase-«·.
Occupation of Nazareth marks a

British advance of .«· v. . nly-flve mile»
since the fall of Jerusalem. The op¬
erations culminating In tha g'orl« us
victory, which more than >ett;a» th«
British account with the Turks for
the Kut-el-Amara defeat, were car¬
ried out »along a total of full/ ISO
miles. The lions share of the credit
is due to the horsemen Tha main
Una of attack »«retched trim Belt ri-
Jan (eight milea east of th« Medlter-
ranean al Tafal, to the neirth of
Nasareth.
El Afuleh. eight milea eouth of

Kaaareth and fifteen miles northwest
of Beisan alavo has taeen o.upsed.

¦«Traversing the field of Armaged¬
don." aays Allenby s report of Fri¬
day, received here today, "we oc¬
cupied Nazareth. A£ul» and Beisar.
collecting ih« disorganized masses
of the enemy troops and transport
from the south.

Cat On* Res-rest.
"All of the »n«niy'a avenues of

escape save the Jordon fords be¬
tween Belsan and Jlsrel-Damieh
have been closed."
And on the following day Allenby.

the modern crusader was able to
telegraph to the War Office:

««We hold Nazareth and the pas-
sages of th« Jordon. Eighteen
thousand prisoners, ISO guns count-
ed."

? In the same .dispatch Sir Edmund
«1«3*»crt«»e·. hajar Tus ffiTaiftrr, pl-rotlng
its left wing upon Birss .r, had estab¬
lished a line from Bert Dejan, "Houae
of Dagon" a national deity of the
Philistines, to Samaria tSebasti-Teh)
which was the carita! of the King¬
dom of Israel before it wa* destroyed
by the Assyrians ln TO B. C. to
Birasu» Samaria lies seven miles to
;the northwest of Nabtus.
From this line the British foot force»

were shepherding the Turks north-
eaetward west of th« Jerusalem-
Nablus road.

Official Reports
From War Fronts

AMERICAN.
The War Department last night

made public through the Committee
on Public Information the following
communique from General Pershing:
"America-, oiTicial communique No.

131.
"Headquarters American Exr-edi-

tionary Forces, September "2.
"Section A.In the Woevre our raid-

j Ing parties iienetratcd the enemy's
linea at two pointa, inflicting numer-
oua casualties, and brought back
twenty-flv« prisoners. A hostile de-
tachment thet attempta-si to reach
our positions was repulsed. leaving
two of its men in our hands."

BRITISH.
London. Sept. C."We Improved

our positions south of Villers-Guis-
lain and In the neighborhood of
Zelllebeeke." says tonight'« report
from Field Marshal Haig.
"Northwest of La Basse· there Is

no change in thai situation."

FRENCH.
Paris. Sept. a.Today's war office

communique says:
"During the night there were artil¬

lery duels in the region of St. Quentin
and north of 'be Aisne.
"Two German raids »ere repulsed

north of the Vesle.
"French raiders brought back pris¬

oners In tbe Champagne and in Lor¬
raine."

ITALIAN.
ftome, Sept. 22.Italian infantry has

joined the Serbians in the drive
against the Bui par« on the Macedo¬
nian front. The war office made thia
announcement today
"Macedonian theater.Tn the Cerna

¦bend we captured the enemy'a fore-
field positions."

GERMAN.
Berlin, via Lowflon Sent. r.-To-

day's war «··**«-. stSa^emci t »«\.-

"We took forty-«»"«e*e prisoners In the
region of Moeuvres. The enemy st-
tempted to breal, through between
Gouzeaucourt VCrthé and Hargicourt.
W« fell back on the line between
Villers-Gulslain and Bfllicourt. The
enemy penetrated Villers-Gulslain and
Quvnnemont tarar,, but was driven
back by counter attack.·. Els« where
tbe enemy was repulsed. There were

partial attacks eaat of Vauxaillon snd
northwest of Vsllly."

Chicafß AltianiM Mist«·! Dinner.
Chicago, Sert. aVwhil» city ?ß-
Iule and friends of Alderman George
Oswego of East Chicapo enjoyed a

dinner given In their honor by the
aldei-men, it developed that Oswego
whs being dcUincd In 'ail H<> waa

sticjäted for taking whiskey Into la-
|diana from Illinois. an oflei«^ .'<

j which*
m«uaa»

nom iininjia. mi wuc",' ·»"

eh· la» aail«aa4y Was* uudaavr "UJIIJ·*·

1.

Allied Positions Enlarged While
Poilus Push Into ^Aae

of V endeuil
NAZARETH FALLS TO BRITISH

Americans in Alsace Face Violent Fire
From Krupp Guns in Altkirch

Sector
Pan», Sept. 22..The French today enlarged their position· wn

of St. Questui, east of Hinancourt and La Fontaine. They reached the
edge of Vendeuil, leu than three mile» north of La Fere.

Three counter attacks were broken north of Alternant (north of
the Aime).

To the ea»t of Sancy (northwest of Vailly) the French »on new

ground and took prisoners.
These successes were announced by the war office in its night

communique.

BRITISH CAPTURE NAZARETH.
London, Sept. 22..Capture of the ancient city of Na.areth. in

Palestine, wa» officially announced by the war office to-day.
Eighteen thousand pi-nonets and 120 guns were captured by Gam.

Sir Edmund Allenby's army.
The Turns were cut off by British cavalry while trying to escape

into the Jordan Valley. British aviators, bombing and machine gunning
the trapped Ottoman troops, helped materially in bringing about the
signal victory, which ? reported in a dispatch sent by Allenby yesterday.

KRUPP BATTERIES VIOLENT.
With the American Forces in Alsace, Sept 2¿..The Krupp bat¬

teries were violently active last night in the Altkirch sector ( Mtkircb
is an Alsatian town nine miles southwest of Muehlhausen, and on tbe
Muehlhausen-Belfort railway) bombardine the American petitions
with mustard »nd phosgene shells as well as high explosives.

German planes tried to shoot up our transport along the Tomi,
but the American wagon drivers, chauffeurs and soldiers opened fire
with rifles and machine guns mounted on the vehicles and drove off
the enemy airplanes. The latter dropped some bomb« but caused »<e

damage.
YANKS CONDUCT SURPRISE.

With thr American Army in Lorraine, Sept 22. \n American
patrol last night raided tbe German positions around Rembercourt,
capturing six Germane including a sergeant. The raid was a sur¬

prise operation without artillery preparation. The Americans sulked
in to the German advance posts and burst a strong point without
encountering; a shot.

The hall dozen "F.»ntz" men were found sleeping in a dugout.
They were disarmed and marched back to the Amcriian line» wi-.hout
difficulty, the prisoners making no attrmpt :o cr> out lor aasi-'-'nre

or otherwise give alarm.

hun hymn of hate.
Salvation of paris

Tear· wer* brought to the eyes of
both men and women by tbe imi··
terful address delivered by the Rev.
Dr. Daniel Polling, the associate
president of the Christian Endeavor
of the World, upon the Ellipse yet-
tertay afternoon. He has recently
been to the front snd the topic of
his address was. "The Spirit of the
Trenches." His pictures of the life
in the trenches were vivid.
One of the most striking stai-

ments he made was a quotation
from the lips of a French ©fnc-rr
who paid that the German hymn of
hate saved Paris and went on to
illustrate how tbe Huns* wasted val¬
uable time in exercising frightful-
ne.«s when they might have used
that extra effort and have succeed¬
ed in entering Paris.

Conduct Funeral oi
Mrs. S. L Giesy Today

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah L*
Giesy. 1221 Ma.«sachu.*etts avenu*-
northwest. who died Saturday morn¬

ing, will be held this afternoon aA
the Church of the Epiphany at 2:30
o'clock.

Mrs. GMaay arma the widow of the
Rev. Samuel H. Gi^sy. rector of the
Church of the Epiphany, precedine
Dr. McKim. She waa the daugter
of Otis Spear of Baltimore a/)d had
one brother. James O. Spear of Bal
timore. A son. S. Herbert Giesy.
a member of the bar ln Washington.
also survives her.
Members of the vestry of the

Church of the Epiphany. Admiral M.
T. Endicott, Dr. M. F. Finley. Col
John Van R Hoff. Nathaniel Wil¬
son, Dr. A. R. Shands and Dr. J. C.
Boyd will be pallbearers.

Lieut. F. R. French Goes
To Maine as Instructor

up. has,
¦sity of
In at p?.-*-

Edward R. French. Jr.. 31 Ninth
stra»*t southwest, who recently «·-
Oftved a commission as sa»con<· lieu¬
tenant st the Platt«burg cavnp
been aajaeiatneaj to tb« University
Main« as assistant rtilKary instruc-
tor.
Lieutenant French was a graduate

of "Tawl." in 1SI7. and a cadet enp-
taln tn his senior year, it* wee a
student in elisr'r'c-al etMdneerinj· In
Catholic Vnlverxity lest year.

Dr. Greene Retorts to Palpit
Americanism was the noie &¦-

by Dr. Samuel Green«, whta preached
yesterday for the first tlnae a»*nce la*
return from hi« vacation, at the Cal¬
vary Baptist Church. In Dr. Greene's
abeen«-· Ms pulpit has heen fi ted hy
th« assistant pastor. Dr. A. F. AaVSer-

War Prboaer Nefobabo·* ? oda t

Geneva, via Paria. <¦» pL «..The
American Board which VJl nefotiatr
with a German commission ie«*xr«&na
an exchange nt pa-tanners of war «G¬

? rived at Berne last nlgtu. TIM coa-

I-

Yanks Make 3 Raid:«,
Take Prisoner».

**"* ith the Anv-n.-an Ann«· tr T^or-
« Sepl -'.Sixty Oernuan pls.i.s

<<oi nftiT'-rr.l ttw American liner last
night, bombine· Bevey. Panne, and
a ??? ra M «1
American.» · raided the German.

Ihree time« last nnht They brought
in a score of piisoners from Hau-
mont, seven others from the Orman
Ime further east and fire fro« lh«
MoselT* region
Our petrols penetrated past Dom-

martia arad pi« k«»d up a couple of out-
toasts. Other patrol« found that Jse-
«¿ers «Chaaeenrsi had heen brought up
from Met« to ihe Haumont regior
with a powerful array or machine
¡rune Dur mer killed fortv of the»e
Jaegers, routing «ar ceptuting the real
a: .er da-eiaerate^^lgtulng. Neither side
used artillery. reatina· that the>
might hll their own men
The Michel..,u Stellung, an exten¬

sion of the Hindenburg· line, has nans
been practically completed hy th«
(îermana. although it is not connecter

I with the trench system supporting th«
line behind Dorapvltaux. It does not
appear to be an overpowerfel poei-
ti«'ii The firing trenches are thr·«

lecp and scattered all across th«
new atefenae system are shallow dug-
outs
KITort s are under way on the Ger¬

man aide to provide each axxnpany
with twelve machine runs inetetid of
eicht, which Is enotha»r attempt te
replace the wasted man power

American Aviators
Aid Italians.
Rome Pept *r-American and

Italian naval plane», «t a» as disclo·-
ed today, have been maintaining mm
observation servi« « over the Keifs
of Trieste and Quarnero and ar.
also guarding the «jueen City of
Italy, Venice. Besides America»
planes have co-operated with the
Italian force« over the Plae» fig-ht- ·

Ing line. American airplanes also
hav« aided In raid« am the Austrian
naval base of Pola, dropping 1.M·
kllocram« of bombs.

British Aviators Down
13 German Planes.
London. Sept. H.Tblrtee» Garin« ?

Ìairplane« were «hot «town by tn» %p:-
Iah r««t«rday, the war omc*
munioue mm aviation state« t«

'Eight British machine· were

Sixteen tana ot bomb« wer· tre net
on various German target·.

Americans Shoot Dow
German Observer.
Wilb th« Amanean ftxmtj tr. \

¡rain·, 8ept ».-Aineracar »

craft gun· this morral·« shot
a German obaerveUon pini·' ne.

Diaí. Tb· machín· feU ia flame» m

nearby wood·. Tbe pilot end ob·«*··'
Iran off and were not foued by A «wer-
lean patrol· aent in esdi-ch for tbyr.
I^tef It was reported t*»t the tj·I German .«lattar* regmlnaad tb«lr ewe
lh.ee
L The altuatlon in the Si Mlhl«l ·*-

tor has bawn qiuel duriag tha trnM

1


